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Departmental Gorrespondence

TO: Mayor Jordan
Cify Council

CC: I)on Marr, Chief of Staff
David Jurgens, Utilities Director
Paul Becker, Finance Director 

;t_\ ,
FROM: Kit Witliams, City Atto t""t(-)(

KitWilliams
City Attorney

Jason B. Kelley
As s is tant C ity Attorne y

DATE: May 16,2012

RE: Codifying Damage Claim Procedure

HISTORY

The City of Fayetteville has historically investigated damage claims by its
customers for sewer main back-ups and other problems associated and caused by

city infrastructure. Some damages to property caused by blocked sewer mains
(not private sewer service pipes) have normally been compensated. See Resolution

No. 48-78 of August l, 1978 and Resolution No. 76-87 of October 6, 1987.

(attached)

UPDATING NEEDED

These 25 year old and older policies need updating and clarification. The

cuffent $2,500.00 limit of Resolution No. 76-87 may have been appropriate in

1987, but is far from adequate now to pay legitimate damage claims experienced

by our citizens for sewer main back-ups in recent years. The Utilities Department

looked at histori caI data and determined that an $8,000.00 level was appropriate

now. In an extreme or unusual situation, the Mayor can request the Cþ Council to

approve an even higher figure (up to $20,000.00). I do not believe we should

uitã* a claimant or department director to appeal to the City Council, but instead

reserve this power solely for the Mayor.
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INPUT FROM CITY DEPARTMENTS

I want to thank the administration and all division and department heads for
their work and input on the updating and codification of the City's policies
conceming when a damage claim against the City should be paid and for what type
of damage should the City consider paying. I especially want to thank Utilities
Director David Jurgens who has the longest and largest history considering
whether or not to pay personal property claims for sewer main blockage back-ups
and some water main break flooding issues.

I believe the City needs to codiff these damage claim policies and repeal

earlier resolutions passed by the Fayetteville Board of Directors. The proposed

policies will be codified into Chapter 39 Cify Policies of the Code of Fayetteville
which now has only a single section dealing with filing a municipal improvement
district.

Please read these policies which do not make significant changes from what
has been our noñnal procedure for decades. However, I would like this procedure

to be clarified and codified to ensure that all citizens with similar claims will be

treated equally and fairly

SOVEREIGN IMMUNITY

Please keep in mind that the City's statutory sovereign immunity protects us

from tiabilþ and even from being sued in most circumstances in which someone

is injured or whose property is damaged as a result of our employee's negligence
or mistake. Therefore, our damage claim policy should be very restrictive so as

not to waste our taxpayers' money. Thus, we will continue not to pay for pain and

suffering or for anything that would be paid an insurance company. We canpay a
deductible amount of an insurance policy if the City is assured the payment will
not be diverted to an insurance company. Our policy still does not cover our motor
vehicles insured through the Municipal League which handles claims for such car

or truck accidents.

I believe enacting these new damage claim policies will protect the City and

its taxpayers from potential litigation and ensure our damage claim procedure is

the most efftcient, equal, fair and transparent possible.
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ORDINANCE NO.

AN ORDINANCE TO ENACT $39.10 WATER AND WASTEWATER
DAMAGE CLAIMS INTO THE FAYETTEVILLE CODE

WHEREAS, occasionally acity sewer main gets blocked causing sewage to back up into

a residence or a city water main breaks and causes some damage to nearby property; and

WHEREAS, sovereign immunity protects the City from liability from such damages

even if our employees might have somehow acted negligently (which is usually not the case);

and

WHEREAS, the City has long offered some limited compensation for property damage

and clean-up costs to affected persons on a case by case basis; and

WHEREAS, the procedure for how to handle such claims, with limits on the type of
compensation and amount of compensation clearly expressed should be enacted into the

Fayetteville Code to ensure consistent and fair treatment of such situations.

NOW, THEREFORE BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE
CITY OF FAYETTEVILLE, ARKANSAS:

Section 1: That the City Council of the City of Fayetteville, Arkansas hereby enacts

$39.10 Water and \ilastewater Damage Claims into the Fayetteville Code as shown on

Exhibit A.

Section 2: That the City Council of the City of Fayetteville, Arkansas hereby repeals any

and all previous Resolutions and Ordinances concerning such damage claims.

PASSED and APPROVED this 5fr day of June,2012.

APPROVED: ATTEST:

By:
LIONELD JORDAN, Mayor

By:
SONDRA E. SMITH, City Clerk/Treasurer
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EXHIBIT A

ARTICLE II

Damage Claims

$39.10 Water and Wastewater Damage Claims.

(1x) Establishment of Property Damage Claim Compensation Policy.

V/ithout waiving its statutory sovereign immunity, the City establishes the

following voluntary policy governing the permissible payment of reasonable

compensation for property damage claims proximately caused by a failure of
the municipally owned water or wastewater infrastructure system that results

in a trespass into and damage to private property.

(B) Requirements þr Property Damage Claims To Be Eligible for Compensation.

(1) The cause of the damage must be directly attributed to a failure of municipal
infrastructure owned and operated by the Fayetteville Water and Wastewater

utility, and cannot be associated with or caused by a private sewer or
water connection or service line.

(2) The failure must not be caused by factors beyond the City's control such as:

loss of electrical service; flooding of its infrastructure; acts of third parties;

failure of claimants to properly maintain protective devices (back flow valves,

check valves, clean out caps, etc.); acts of God; and other circumstances beyond

the City's control.

(3) A claim form must be completed in writing and submitted to the Mayor's
Office within thirty (30) days of property damage occurrence. Claim forms

may be supplemented later with additional information, bills, etc. as allowed by
the Utilities Director of the City of Fayetteville. Failure to submit the initial
claim form within thirty (30) days of the incident terminates the claimant's
opportunity to request compensation.

(C) Límitation of any compensation that might be paid.

(1) Because the City of Fayetteville is protected by sovereign immunity, the city
shall pay no compensation for any alleged damage associated with or related

to any alleged personal irj,rty (except a medical insurance deductible or co-

payment) or any other damage except for property damage.

(2) Compensation which may be paid for damage to property shall be limited to

the cost of cleaning or repair of the damage or, in the event that the cost of
cleaning or repair exceeds the fair market value of the subject property, less

salvage value, compensation shall be limited to the fair market value of the
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(D)

damaged property less any salvage value. No compensation shall be paid for
inconvenience, loss of use, loss of profits or rents, consequential damages, or
anything other than cleaning, repair or replacement of property, and, in
extreme cases, dislocation expenses not to exceed three days.

(3) No payment by the City may accrue to the benefit, directly or indirectly, of an
insurance carrier, nor for any damage if such is covered by any insurance
policy. If the insurance company waives any subrogation right, the City may
pay an amount equal to the deductible already paid by the claimant for a
property damage claim. Claimants shall be required to provide documents
satisfactory to the City establishing their insurance coverage or lack thereof
for any claim.

(a) The Utilities Department Director may not authorize any payment greater

than $8,000.00 for any claim pursuant to this section. The Mayor may
request the City Council to authorize an amount greater than $8,000.00 by
Resolution, but in no case shall the City pay more than $20,000.00 pursuant to
this claims procedure for a damage claim related to a water or wastewater
utility infrastructure occurence unless in an extraordinary case the Mayor
recommends and the City Council by two-thirds majority approves an
exemption from the $20,000.00 damage cap and approves a payment up to
$40,000.00.

(5) This subsection does not pertain to nor affect in any manner the motor vehicle
liability insurance requirements of A.C.A. $21-9-303 nor the claims procedure
and limitations to comply with that state law.

Discretion of the City.

The City acting through its Utilities Department Director has complete and sole
discretion whether or not to pay any compensation pursuant to this section if the
claimant has properly and timely submitted the claim form and all necessary

documentation. This section provides no right to compensation for any claimant,
nor any right to appeal to the Mayor or City Council.

Release required if compensation paid.

If the City offers to pay any compensation pursuant to this section, the claimant
must sign a full release to receive the compensation offered by the city.

(E)
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A RESO-LUTION A¡,IENDING-RESOLUTION NO. 4g-78 TO
aun¡l¡ 'rnn crry's poLrcy' nÈeanornc pAyMENr õi
COMPENSATION BY THE CITY FOR PROPERTY DÀ¡VIAGE
CAUSED BY A CITY SNWECE SYSTEM BECK-UP.

, ng j[' RESOÉ\IED nV. fü8. BOÀRD:' ,OF . Ð{:næCfOnS ,OF THE CII1 OF
FÀWtrTE\TTT.T.Er ARK.âNSÀS 3

section l. ThaË:': seeÞibri',t of ..Resorutrsbn No. 4'g-7g i-snereuffi4ãã- b1. aiùenôinEr, the-t rirst., sribparag:;:aþh ";; =;"åå 
ä:follows: ... ,- .. ,. ::!:... 

..:.. 1...:1.. ;. : _1 r

- ..'. '.....1.;,'.':. .. .r.]..,i;,., 1.. .'.,...... ...,1.. The city wil-r pay a maximum gf 12,500 per incidentr pêf,:ì'ì .:d¡¡-eÏIing,iuni:t_,,.'-i:pö¡:,.;iþeri:.,btiíS,lg¡.éss;jÌî.ünig.i ,,:,*iã.hÍding."ããúpã"ilabor, for the documented cost of rr.ê.på;iii'ring, ilr.eipiact"giãi
.. :r:-g,Lilg-_1,_guircrils srrucrure orbuirdiñs con[,ånts-damãgãá bt,, i a,c*:ib}¿',.sÇr^rËi9e...5¡rrgg"m.:ibacleÌ-up:i. .rÞ,roú.,ided;. -;,, :

. . .: r - . . ..: ', -- ... i -.:. .: ,..... ,

(a.) ;.tihe :bfocha'9'êiî ö'ge:U"Ë'rëd,'in a Gi'tV,rs'ësrágê syrstêm main,a.ndnctt ,i'n;'d pËÍ;rfaté"1'.t'i¡Re- a'or¡neoü+lng- a ,s.,Ërúctuíe, ,to the:: r€rity' 'i$:ew¿gfg Hê!Df't',.,.:: :;;. .: .,. i . i ..','',- it, 
-' - 

.. i.:.:

: ;' ' ('b) .TÞe sgw-qge: þ¿1sft-r¿p,'r,1þ.gs ,i'rc.aus'ed': irÞìg;:, f.s isei:ïdÈ¡ed, lineblockage and not b1r exceSsive infiltration 
"i-iuriãäãwater or by genergl flooding conditions;

( c ) The sewagre back-up was not caused by a pump fair.ure dueto electric ou.t,agres ì
.;,:;r,.-ì-,,,-. :. i.,,. ......,,*,,:' :...,,., ....-.....:.... 

ì'¡'
(d) the ciÈy 'wfrl: pay paid receipts only or wilr makepayrnents joíntly to the owner and, vendorl

. -! .-. .. f i-.^' 'i : ':.;r;:irÌ.(f ) tlç citv reserves the fttrÞÈ".È*o:gEe'?n-ing_é.Èencent çlaÉms'adjusrer ro setr].e a_ciaim-madi -under 
üt¡ËlÞË-,riót''l^¡diãúis ove_r $1,000r or if unusuar circumstãnãe-s,-ã=*aäËã;:

mined by the city, exist or íf a disagreement witu tñeproperty or^rner arises

{e) Tþe city wiII not pay fof a property owner'swill not pay based on estimatesi ãtld -

PÀSSED AIID ÀPPRO\/ED this 6th day of October , 1997.

APPROVED

By:

'rt

-lI
,,,,

;.è::'.1

- ¡ i'i
'..t.'.È4

) Cr)u¡r.

a
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.j :it. .j .:tv

Y ç.

RÈSOLTÎIôN NO.4F'7I
.J

A RESOLUTION ESTABLISIIING À POLICY REGARDING THE PAYMENTOF COMPENS.ÀTION BY TSE CIIT OF FAYEÎTEVILLE FOR PNOPTNTY-¡ãUO"N
CAUSED BY A CITY SEWâGE SYSTEI,I ¡ACX-M.-

I{HEREAS, thê Cftyts serùage system on occasLon experfencesan l-solêceil .back-up; and

- -, WHEREAS, such a back-up só¡¡etlnes resuLts ln danage Èo abufldlng sÈructure or to buildfng conients; arra

- Wg¡n¡eS, under'exfsting law,. Èhg CiÈy is not legally liablefor süch dãnage, but the SoãrA oi Dfrecrors has determin.edthat under certaf.n cdnillÈLonsr.the Cfty should .o*p.rrr"l.-tt.propeity oiner for. such .daoagå.

NOI.¡,IÍERAFORB¡ BE IT RESOLVED By ïHE BOARD OF DTRECTORSoI. THE CITY oF FÀyÉ.mEvILLE, ARKANSAS:

Secçiou 1. That the Board.of Df¡ectors hereby establishesthe followfnþ potrícy regardJ.ng rhe palmepÈ.of conpãnsaaioi io'.a properÈy owner for damages to a burlding structure.ol to buitdfngêontenÈs caused by a bãck-up of the City'ã 
""r.g.-"y.a"_i- 

"-*

1O"-91a" wtll pay a maxl.mr¡m of .$1,OOO per lnèidenÈ, per' dwelli.ng unit (or per .business unit), excluding occupantlabor¡, f.or..Èhe docl'en'Èed cosÈó of iepairfne.. reorâcrns-or cleanrng a bufldr.ng strucÈure o. u":.ràii!'"r"-[lilJ^'ãr."s"aby a ciry selrage syèten back_up.; pr""id;;;--'
(a) The blockag.e occurred fn,a Cfty. ser¡rage .systen Dain and
loa ln a ptÍvate.lfne.eonnectlng a.å.tructuie to Èhe Citytssewag.e niln; áfid

(bl The sewage bîfl-ïl_y3: car,rs.ed by an tsotared lfne blockageand. noÈ by. excessiïe infilçratioir of. surf,ace ûåteron by. general flooding çondl.tfons.

-- .,section 2:. Ary claLm for Þa)mesÈ of.conpensation undersécÈ1on t of rhls resq+uFfon._:¡i{ re presenÈåã-i; lr.iriîi-io en.oiry Englneer ¡¡irhin nfn"ty ,(g_ô) .ãry" õi-tt. ibcfdenr givfngrise ro rhe craf.- rtre co'roprai¡t riârr be sfgned ty tñã "ïåi."r,.and shalt state poncise.f¡r tire'iact".."p"q.rr,fçf, rhe clalm is basedand shall 6er.forr.h the.ãddress of.tf¡e c'aùrånt, tfr" cfr",-qãi. 
"r,¿prace of the inciden! cfvrng rfse ro thè cr.afn,'and Èhe;;;;-.îäL"a.lhe clafmaint shell furn{sh-the Gity Engineer wirh (") , ¿.".irpÈion

9l .1. property daoagediand a.d:escçiitiãn oe tne aaoa!e-a""ã,-""¿ fulLteoized sÈatener¡rs or bf.lrs fron thãse..perforning ref,arr ".'"iè"oì;;::l*: or furnÍsht¡g repafr o. 
"learriog'naterialf ,rrä .uppii.Il ,itr,notati.ons as to whether or nqt the. same hqve been Baid, a;ã;.if paid,'the date of payaent.
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lc.i.-i.r "

li..- -
- 

. j i.-.,i'li, r.:1: n' '!

. _: 1:::j

'r i: : 'i
. .: ..:1.. :.i:,::i:.i;:;.1È,

i'l 
- r¡-i.:.¿...'./.] iiâ,:l:'¡!¡;t'¡.F;r*:rE+Nrjt.Y.ffi' . ;'..ir:-_;¡tiq'

i:vtl --2-

_. - 
S..11:T 3. Jlr: Cfty Englneer or his duty aurhorized

iili"::::":1"::-:lrl1 invesrÍsaÈe each clai¡.- r¡i.r,i"-.iir.y(JU, oays ot receipt of. a clafm, the.Ctty Engtneer shailt:"9:I a de..rslon on rhe ctaim and notrfy ;;;-;i;;;; i*n wrtting
:f.hi: dÞcislon. A çlaf¡nânt nay appeal ihe decÍsion of rheLr-Ey .snglneer to the Cfty Board of Dirêc¡ors by filing rrrittennotice cif...appea.l wiÈh rhe cfry Clerk r¡irhin r", (rO) ã"t;-;;;the date of Èhe Cl.ty Englneeris decisiqr. 

-

PASsED AND AppRovED *;-s /xlt a^y or 1Q4,74¿f wa-

APPROVED:

ATTEST:

4.1:-'

iì,üi:l',',i1-:ì'::
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